
TO Tpi. KUITOK OK THE CNUl’IltEH. 
l'i**Ufort,(l\tn ) Juu. 1, 1818. 

Sut—1 have* seen in the papers that my letter elating to the sulesul lauds tor thedirect 
tax ot 17U3. ha*been published ; von will per- 
haps think it strange, that the Kmjuirer and 
National Intelligencer have heeu the means ot' 
giving circulation of that important decision 
even to Kentucky. I have as yet lieeu disap- pointed In getting the opinion of the juiges ; but as tho decision took in all cases, thtica 
suns for it arc not important to those eon 
certied. 

My motives for giving the information was 
to prevent speculations on mm-rcsideii t*. A 
non resident claiming laud* in this state, is 
considered by iiiuiiy ax a troublesome iutor- 
meddler, and a tit subject for speculation and 
fraud, h'oi although the principles of justice 
arc well understood, and the principles ot law 
well .sustained by llie courts—it is not so easy a 
matter lor a non-resident to bring liimself and 
ease fully and fairly before the court*. I 
therefore ad vise every non-resident having a 
claim which the late decision has revived,to 
go to tiie adverse claimant, and euJcavor to 
compromise with him in person. 

l will now apprise you of another impor- 
tant matter, but of a different character..... 
Many years ago an insurance company was 
established here. Their chatter contained 
some expressions which authorized the com- 

pany to use their capital iu banking. The 
capital was S IDO,00:).—Many attempts have 
been made, to extend the term, and increase 
the capital, without success. Above two years 
ago almost all the stock was purchased by one 
man, a new comer from Boston, lie dismissed 
all the old officers, appointed such as suite*! 
himself; and as the institution had been in 
liigli credit, an extensive circulation of notes 
was made. For some tiinu Imck the doors of 
the office have been closed, except abnm SO or 
4 ) minutes on each day. and at no regular time 
of the day. This conduct, with a knowledge 
that the eharter was about to expire, induced 
many holders of notes to press for payment.— 
Some would wait with putieuce, others losing 

.confidence have sold their notes even at the 
door for to or 20 per cent. loss. The charter 
lias now expired, and l have heard it said that 
the doors would not lie opened more than 
once a week, or once a month. There are 
various opinions concerning the solvency of 
the bank and the honor of its conductors.'. 
My opinion is, that the notes will all be satis!)- 
<*•1 with null's nf ntln-r h;inL-s* ■>>.- -iilui.. 

would be to those who have them, not to sacri- 
fice them at much loss ; and to those who have 
not, to refuse them in payment, should there 
be any iu Virginia, the holders should prevail 
on the cashier of the branch hank of the United 
Mates of Richmond t» transmit them to the 
branch bank here, or to some other agent.— 
The person authorized to collect ought to he a 
resident of tins town, who would know when 
and how to apply. 

The purchase of the stock of this company 
by an individual, and the present situation of 
its officers, shew the impropriety of giving a 
charter to any company with tiie power of 
circulating notes where the l.irgenwss of the 
capital will not insure the public from the 
grasp and designs of a monopolist. 

I am yours,ccc. 
HENRY BANKS.” 

tT We see an extract from ibe Frankfort Ari-iis (date 
not given) winch stales lira! the above institution is kept 
open only one hour in a day, and (bat it pays ail us 
notes, which aic presented, iu cash ui l),S. bank notes." 

[Editor. 

FOR THE ENQUIRER. 
No. 6. 

Doubts com eruing the merits of the proposed 
system of public education, most respect- 
fully addressed to the General Assembly of 
Virginia—BY A CONSTITUENT. 
But with this,’’(the Virginian government) 

though man might he happy, lie will not ai- 
rways, nor indeed lung be satisfied.—He will 

reach at perfection absolute and unqualified. 
He forgets, that theoretical perfection iu gov- 
eminent, and practical oppression, are closelv 

‘allied. He will bu more than man,and tic l>e- 
comes less.” [Pursuits of Literature. 
hi endeavoring to ascertain the proba- 

ble consequences of the proposed system 
of public education with all its concomi- 
tant machinery for its support, upon the 
existing government of Virginia, the mind 
is forcibly impelled to a consideration of 
its probable effects upon the state of re- 

ligion, in its present relations to the gov- 
ernment ; and it is naturally first led to 
enquire, what those relations now are... 
These will be fully and clcaily seen in an 
act of the General Assembly, passed tire 
16th day of December, 17B5, iu the fol- 
lowing words: “That no man shall be 

compelled to frequent or support any 
religious worship, place, or ministry 
whaisvie t, nor shall be enforced, re- 
strain 'd, molested, or burtlieued in his 
body ot goods, nor shall otherwise suf- 
fer on account of his religious opinions 

** or belb I; bill that all men sltali be free 
io pro Jiiu uy aiguincni io m.iiu- 

*' tain, tii>‘ir opinion in matters of rcli- 
41 giou, and that the same shall in no wise 

dimmisii, enlarge, or affect their civil 
4‘ capacities." it cannot escape observa- 
tion, that this act establi.-hes not only a 

perfect toleration, but a perfect freedom 
ol religion ; and it asserts and proclaims 
an entire separation of church and state. 
This is perhaps tlie first, ami boldest t f- 
fort ever made by men, to liberate the 
inind entirely and completely from the thral- 
dom ofruligious prejudices ; and although 
at the time of ils passage, it was deemed 
by all devotees, whose minds were not 
then unfettered, to lie an act of impiety 
towards God, of disorganization towards 
the government, and of abomination to- 
wards man ; it lias in its practical opera- 
tions, been found to produce precisely the 
opposite effects. The pure and unadul- 
terated worship of God; an affectionate 
confidence in and support of the govern- 
ment, and die moat perfect liberality and 
harmony amongst all the various sects 
and denominations of religion; so that 
God is now worshipped in the purity of 
•onscienlious spirit and of truth; the 

government is firmly bottomed upon the 
affections of the people; and man is stay- 
ed from the impious persecution and de- 
struction of his fellow man. For since 
the passage of tlml law, what scaffold has 
been raised in Virginia by blind fanati- 
cism, to the mistaken honor of God, and 
been impiously stained by the blood of 
human sacrifices? What prison lias been 
profaned by the presence of suffering man 
tor conscience sake { What tribunal has 
dared to say toady human being under the 
protection of that act, how stands it be- 
tween thy conscience and thy God { In 
what way dost thou worship thy Creator ?” 
If the effects of this celebrated law m re- 
lation to religion, have been thus super- 
intended and blessed by the will of an all- 
wise providence, its effects upon govern- 
ment have not been less so. In all other 
countries, in all former times, whether 
during the reigns of Theism, or Polythe- 
ism, church and stale have been united ; 
and it lias been only from this combina- 
tion ot spiritual and temporal power, that 
man could he degraded below the dignity 
<>t his nature, and made the blind and 
thoughtless it sir (intent in the bands of 

despotism, lo inflict miseries upon hi* 
fellow man. This fatal connection wide! 
lias produced more wickedness, mor* 
crimes, more bloodshed, more wretched- 
ness, and more devastations amongst man- 
kind, than all other causes impelling hu- 
man allairs put together, i^ I y tins law 
forever cut asunder. For it will be ob- 
served, that however wild, however fana- 
tic, however intolerant, however bloody 
may have been or may bee out e tile secta- 
rian zeal, il is powerless and harmless, if 
deprived o! the strong arm of temporal 
power; but the mind shudders with hor- 
ror, in reviewing the long catalogue of 
the calamities and miseries of mankind, 
when I lie anu ot temporal power has been 
guided by the phreuzy of sectarian zeal. 
It is thought, that of all tiie benefits which 
have accrued «r *hall accrue lo mankind, 
by the American revolution in the deve- 
lopenient of new political principles ; the 
greatest will arise from demonstrating to 
the world, that governments may exist, 
mid all the political rights of man be se- 

cure, without the annexation of church t-> 
stale : That government is able to ufioid 
ample security to his person and his pro- 
perty ; and yet his conscience may Ik bis 
own. Hilt by theaniiexationofcliiireli to 
state, bis conscience, the most precious 
gilt of Clod to man, must cither lie given 
up to his sovereign or to his sov ereign’s 
priest, or he must suffer lor his c«i*i- 
science sake. Il then, every V irginian 
uiav proudly boast, that whilst under his 
present government, his liberty and ins 
property arc safe, his conscience is his 
own ; faithtu) himself to his own keeping, 
not risking il to the holy, hut perhaps 
treacherous keeping of the priest ; ought 
not any innovation that would even ha- 
zard these blessings, to he well examined 
a. I perfectly understood, before il is sanc- 
tioned by the authority of law? And 
might not man he happy with this liberty 
and this security, with iii* conscience in 
his own breast undisturbed, without 
searching out schemes, which may en- 

danger or destroy all? “Vet man will 
not always nor indeed long he satisfied, 
lie will reach after perfection absolute 
and unqualiflcd.” Do. s not this system 
ol public education alford an example in 
point of this restlessness and impatience? 
May it not hazard, it not destroy all the 
happiness now possessed in the vain 
v.-o.-l, U.rll. .t 1.1..I. ......i,..I 1.I > 

Tliat this is one of the probable conse- 

quences, will appear from even a cursory 
examination of the powers and relations 
of these affiliated corporations. The 
board of public instruction, has power 
amongst others, to examine, appoint 
and regulate the compensation of the se- 
veral professors of the university ; to ap- 
point the trustees of the several colleges 
and academies : to prescribe the course of 
instruction and discipline of the university 
colleges, academies and primary schools.”— 
The trustees of the colleges and acade- 
mies, may recommend to the board of 
public instruction, any person to bea pro- 
fessor or teacher therein, who if approved 
after examination in some mode to be provided 
by the board, shall thenceforth be regarded as 

a professor or teacher of such college or acade- 
my," <5ec. &c. 'Fhe trustees oi the prima- 
ry schools, shall have authority to pre- 
scribe such rules and regulations, relative 
to the instruction and discipline of their 
schools, as may seem to them expedient: 
provided, they be not inconsistent, tyc. with 
s'uch general rules as the board if public in- 
struction may prescribe, in relation to the 
government oj the primary schools of the 
commonwealth.” Ilow will the board of 
public instruction execute the power of 
appointment It is admitted, that this 
will depend in a material degree, upou 
the description ot persons w ho shall con- 
stitute that board. It they should be phi- 
losophers, looking with an eye of perfect 
indifference upon all religious sectaiies, 
and soaring above all the incitements of 
human passions; they might not be in- 
fluenced in their choice, by any religions 
impulses ; but is there any security, is 

there the remotest probability, that the 
board of public instruction, will always 
be composed of pliilosOjihers, and not of 
men ? it it should he composed of men 
and of religious men, what would be the 
first qualification required by the board 
for any appointment within its gift?— 
The obvious answer would be, con- 
formity in religion." Suppose tin* board 
to consist of presbyteriaus, and the can- 
didates for appointments to consist of 
presbyteriaus and of all other religious 
sects; without ascribing to them any un- 
usual portion of illiberality, or other hu- 
man frailties, who would be most likely 
to be appointed i Will not every matt an- 
swer at once, prcshYterinu* Could n 

greater temptatiuii be offered lo flic love 
of power, urged by reli-tous zeal i and is 

* Hut tlie mind shudders with horror, in re- 
viewing the long catalogue oi the calamities 
and miseries oi mankind ; when the arm oi 

temporal power, has heeu guided by the plm-u- 
zy of sectarian zeal. It is true that the Homan 
Emperors from tlie time of Nero, to the union 
ol the empire under Constantine, which hap- 
pened A. 1). 321, did occasionally persecute' 
the Christians, and endeavor lo extirpate tlie 
sect; but their persecutions, restrained by 
the cureless indifference of Polytheism, scarce- 

ly deserved to be mentioned, when compared 
with the persecutions, and sufferings of Chris- 
tians, by the sectarian zeal of Christians. The 
persecutions of the Emperors, were excited 
against the Christians, more as u body, ora 
•ect, than its individual hereticks. The Ho- 
mans cared very little about their faith, or the 
ceremonials of tlieir worship; Imt were alarm- 
ed at tlieir associations, ami in fact, seif incor- 
porations. 

All associations of individuals, were dislik- 
ed, or dreaded by the Homan Emperors; and 
corporations were very sparingly granted, 
even tor pnvatuand useful purposes; audit 
is suid that Tiajan extended Ins jealousies 
against them so tar, as to refuse to incorporate 150 persons as a tire company for the City ol 
Nicomediu. It is computed that the wiiole 
number of Christians executed in tlie whole 
Homan Empire, during more than three centu- 
ries, did not exreed two thousand ; whcicas 
it is stated by (irolius, that above one hun- 
dred thousand of the subjects of Charles the 
tilth, SHlfertd death, under judicial sentences, for conscience sake, in the Netherlands alone.’ 
II a computation were attempted to be made, 
ol all the victims of sectarian zeal, from the 
commencement of the reformation, to the end 
of the sixteenth century ; as well of those who 
weie slaughtered in battle, as of those who fell 
l>y judicial sentences, by poison, by assassina- 
tions, by massacres, and other means of human 
destruction, rti»- number would exceed the be- 
in I of ciedulity itself; and the catalogue of 
human calamities ami miseries, would be al- 
most without end. If the computations were 
to include the victims of four crusades, preach- 
ed by the Pope*, against the inlidels, solely for 
the purpose of continuing their usurped spirit- 
ual, and temporal powers ; and especially of 
securing a blind and superstitious devotion to 
tlieir mysterious ceremonials; perhaps more 
than a million of human beings might be add- 
ed : it great portion of them, of tlie best blood 
of Europe. It should be marked, that ill- 1 

though the avowed objects of these wonderful 
crusades, were the destruction of infidels, and 
the possession of the holy laud ; their wild fu- 
ry, and insatiable cupidity, were direct' d, as 
much against the Christians of the Creek 
Church ; as against the excoinumniculed inti* 
dels. 

ijjikclytli.it Ini run [• nature would so far 
forget itself as at all times to resist the 
strong allurement { This will apply not 
only to the trustees but to all the proles* 
sorsof tiie university, colleges and acade- 
mies; because, although the trustees ol 
each college and academy may rvcom- 
mend the professors of each, yet the ap- 
poiotment must depend upon the appro- 
bation ol (lie board of public instruction. 
Besides, tiie trustees themselves are made 
dependent lor their ow u appointments up- 
on that hoard. 

And if the trustees themselves should be 
indebted to the principle of conformity 
for their appointments, is it not likely they 
wot.Id require the same conformity from 
others ? or is it supposed that mankind 
is really regenerated, and in his new phi- 
losophical birth is entirely divested of all 
his sectarian feelings and propensities ? 
If this should be the supposition, it will 
be found to be a most woful mistake. 
The sectarian feelings and propensities of 
man are not changed ; they are only dis- 
armed of their powers by the declaration 
of religious freedom, and by denying them 
the aid of temporal power to effect their 
objects. They are only lulled to sleep, 
hut may be easily awakened ; and what 
more likely to disturb their slumbers, and 
lo awake them into dangerous activity, 
Ilian the temptations held out to the do- 
minant sect by the provisions of ibis bill? 
for, it w ill be observed, that the power of 
appointment is not the onlv seductivepow- 
i*r given to the board of public instruc- 
tion. It is also empowered to prescribe 
\hc course of instruction and discipline of the 
•iniversity, crtllei'es, academics and primary 
schools; and, in fine, to enact, repeal, 

alter or amend such by-laws, rules and 
regulations relative to the various ob- 
jects committed to their trust, as to 

* them may seem expedient; provided 
* the same be not inconsistent with the 

constitution and laws of Virginia.”.... 
It would be extremely difficult to set liin- 
tsto 11te powers contained in the forego- 
ing clauses. Where would be the Itniita- 
tinn upon the power to preset ibe tlu• course i 

tf instruction and discipline ? Here is seen 
the importance «d the word instruction,” j 
when used as a term for defining power; 
itml the necessity of affixing toil a precise < 

and definite meaning. If it is to include 
within it. amoiiiirst other potters, accord- 
ing to the letters of Mr. Jefferson and 
Doctor Mitcliill, before quoted, the sub- 
ject of religion; what may not be done by 
a corporation in perpetual succession, in 
prescribing the course of religion to he i 
studied and observed in all the universi- 
ties, colleges, academies and primary 
schools within the commonwealth ?.... 1 

Would the act ol religious freedom ini- 
pose any restraint, or set any limit to the ( 

exercise of this power ? It certainly would ; 

not; because, in the bill itself, there is 
no saving provision to that effect, and the < 

existing law would be rendered more in- 
operative by the limitation prescribed up- 
on the power, than if such limitation had 
been altogether omitted, because it recog- 
nizes the validity of the by-laws, rules 
and regulations of the board, relative to \ 
the various objects committed to their trust, i 
unless they be ineons steal both with the I 
constitution amt the law; and it ispresu- t 

med that tlie constitution is silent upon 1 
the great principles of the act establishing 
religious freedom, or that act would have < 

been altogether unnecessary : hence, it i 
would result, that all the provisions of | 
that act are tendered subservient to the I 
discretion of the board of public instruc- ( 

tion. What security, tben, is afforded a* 

gainst the exercise of this power by the 
board, provided it is invested, as is here 
seen, with the legitimate power for its i 
exercise? It is already shown, there is no 
such security by any limitations in the < 

bill. Can it be expected from the pres- i 
ent state of religion, and the supposed 
dormancy of the spirit of religions perse- 
cr.tion ? What indications do the present < 

times exhibit, to justify this reliance ?.. | 
book first to our own country. Are they 
to lie found in I lie recent zeal and active i 
exertions made by the various sectaries 
to increase the numbers of their respect- 
ive proselytes, and the spirit which vaunts 
of their respective sacrifices in the pub- < 

lie newspapers? Are they to lie seen in 
the active competitions amongst the sec- I 
larians, for sending missionaries Jo pro- 
pagate the gospel amongst the heathen, 
and to gain proselytes in remote countries ! 
and amongst barbarous nations ? Are 
they to be seen in the zeal for tUe estab- 
lishment of hible societies? Are they to 
lie seen in the establishment of the peace i 
society at Boston, or in its correspondence 
with the Emperor Alexander ; celebrated 
at once as the polished philosopher, and 
tlie bigoted champion ot the holy alli- 
ance? Are they to be si en in the camp- 
meetings which are now extended from 
one end of the United States to the ot her ? 
Can they be found in the wild plirenzy 
which is often ottered up as the worship 
id God, in preference to the pure and ra- 
tional adoration ot rational beings ? On 
the contrary, do not all these indications 
lend to demonstrate that the edge of per- 
secution is now as Keenly whetted up as 
ever, and that nothing hut temporal pow- 
er is wanted, to cau>e it to be applied 
with as much severity and devastation ? 
Can it be wise, then, to place within the 
reach.of this spirit the strong temptations 
and allurements contained in these unlim- 
ited anil undefined powers ? Ami ought 
liot^ach separate sect to he equally zeal- 
ous in its efforts and its prayers, to avoid 
being thus led intothe way oftemptalion ? 
For whilst, in the dreaded struggle for su- 

premacy, but one sect can become predo- 
minant, it will lie impossible to tell upon 
which particular sect that lot may fall; 
and all 1 lie re st must see their doom, in 
being degraded from their present equal- 
ity, and in holding their religious rights 
at the mercy of their conqueror. (Jan 
any consolation he drawn from recent e- 

venls and the present slate of religion in 
other countries, with which we have the 
most intimate relations ? Alas ! the mind 
recoils upon itself with apprehensions at 
seeing the revival, under the new term,* 
“legitimacy/ of the divineright of kings; and under that of the holy alliance,” 
the more intimate connexion between 
church and state. This is the moment of 
the combined reaction of all crowned 
heads against the principles of the liber- 
ties ot man, and ot his conscience, devc> 
loped by the American, and renewed by 
the French revolution ; principles, found- 
ed in truth, eternal and immutable, but 
subdued tor the moment, more by the 
vices and follies of their advocates than 
by the force of their antagonists. 

The unfortunate events attending, and 
subsequent to the French revolution, have for the pre«en», placed the destinies 
of mankind in the hand- of the combined 
potentates of Europe, whilst the disarmed 
Inver of liberty, and Iriend of conscience, 

i can only behold with awful appreheusi- 

mis, the unchecked application of this 
tremendous power, to the slavery ol' man, 
and to the future repose and security ol 

despotic governments. One hope only 
remains to the reflecting philanthropist; 
and that *s, in spiteof all the destruction ol 
tin- human species,in spite of ail the pomp 
iV circumstance of glorious war, iuspite ol 

tctnpoiid power, and in spite ot spiritual 
crait—the lessons ol liberty, aud of the 
Irccdoui id conseiettci, have become 
nune generally difiuscd amongst man- 
kind, than at any former period. Lessons 
of such high value, aud of such undis- 
puted truth, being once learned, cannot 
lie again unlearned; aud in tiieirextensi- 
on, and from their influence, a hope si ill 
remains, tliat mankind may yet shake oil 
his degrading shackles, proclaim the dig- 
nity ol Ids nature, and assert his right 
against theeflorts ol all the potentates up- 
on earth — lint in the mean lime, thesy m- 

ptthclic mind can but mourn over the 
fallen condition of man, even in the most 
enlightened countries. What individual 
can east his eye upon unhappy France, 
without seeing the present dy nasty ac- 
tively employed in propping its tottering 
julhmiiy, by clinging to the l’ope, conn- 
I- naming ami rent wing ail the discarded 
jeren,nines and superstitious of the 
idiurch ; aud thus degrading, and enslav- 
ing the mind of man, tiial he may be 
more easily made to bear his temporal 
chains. \\ hen the eye is turned on 

Spain, how much .more horrible the pic- 
nic!! A gallant nation, recently e- 

nerged from scenes of devastation, ami 
rout seas of blood, shed to redeem their 
egirimate imprisoned sovereign!-—The 
egitiiuate is redeemed, aud scarcely had 
lie shouts of joy for his deliverance 
•eased quivering on the tongue, befoie 
•le stripped the shouters of every vestige 
>fliberty and of human right-.!! aud 
0 secure their slavery, and Ills despot ism, 
te called in the aid of the priests with 
he abhorred ami exploded inquisition in 
heir hands, as the best aud surest instru- 
ment of terror and of vengeance !! What 
ragie scenes hav e since ensued ( Amongst 
>ther acts too shocking for reflection, 
1 is lately announced, that some of the 
nnst patriotic, tlie most brave, and most 
.kiU'ui of his generals, who risked their 
lives, their fortunes, and their all, lor Ins 
leliverance, ami tor their own rights, but 
>vho felt some reluctance at \ icldiug these 
'ights up, without a murmur, when so 

learly bought, are found guilty of high 
reason, and are sentenced to I he follow- 
ng dreadful doom—“To he bung by the 
‘neck till death ensue; to have their 

heads severed from their bodies, then 
both to be burned, and the ashes seat- 1 

tered into the sea!!!’' What a inelun- 1 

holy catastrophe ! ! What depravity in 
Prince!! What a wanton waste of tro- 

lly and of vengeance ! ! VVliat horrible 
‘fleets from the connection ofcliurcli and 
date! !! What a lesson to mankind !! ! 
For the temporal prince would not have 
hired to perpetrate this most sinlul deed, 
jut for the sanctifications amt btueoicti 
ms of the church !! Nor art* these gloo- 
uy reflections rendered more coiisolat.o- 
y by the recollection, that more than 
liree centuries and a half, should l ave j 
lapsed, since the invention of printing 
lad facilitated the communication of I 
deas from man to man, without utterly 
ibliteratiug the superstitious thraldom of 
lie mind ; and that at the present day, 
he press itself should be placed in the 
lands of the inquisition, and thus by the 
:raft of priests, converted into an instru- 
ment,for darkening and enslaving, rather 
hail enlightening ami liberating the mind 
ifinan—can any consolation be drawn 
jy casting our eyes upon Great Britain, 
;elcbrated amongst nations, tor liet Jove 
»f liberty, her power, her wisdom, and 
icrlaws? Here too, will he found, the 
Krictest union ol church and stale. Here 
oowill he found, a rigid conformity to the 
lominaiit sect. Here too, will be seen the 
irotrstant, stripping his catholic bro- 
iler of bis most precious rights, &: Imld- 
ng him down to the degraded state ofsec- 
ariau thraldom. And, t-veti in the present 
nomeiit, this awful inomeut tor the rights 
>1 man, is presented a wonderful anomaly 
>f sectarian capriciousuess. For, w hilst 
he emancipation of the catholics of He- 
arn! is peremptorily denied, and their reli- 
gious thraldom more rigidly and iuiperi- 
)usly demanded, the British nation was 
atcly seen, and now justifies, pouring 
ml incalculable sums of treasure, and 
iheddiug torrents of blood, not merely 
o establish the doctrine of legitimacy 
-ipou the European continent ; Out to re- 
novate and re-establish the Pope in all his 
'ten .sn s, nrctiillations and pretensions. At. At. 
whibl l.is faithful and zealous followers 
within its own bosom, are treated, as out- 
.itsis ironi the government, and fiom so- 

ciety, exclusively on account of that very 
ait It, and that very zeal in favor of all 
bese mysterious profanations—Whether 
lien we look at home or abroad, we are 
twfully admonished by the most in.struc- 
ive lessons, that the present is the most 
iiauspictouM moment in put at hazard, 
my civil or religious right, to hold out 
my temptation to the restlessness of sec* 
larian zeal, by granting in perncitiiiy, to 
m assemblage ot corporations,any unde, 
lined powers, involving the remotest con. 

1“'l lie Legitimate is redeemed.” It is insinu- 
ated by some, that this Legitimate lias found 
favor in the eye* of the General Government, 
flits would be wonderful, if true—but not the 
indy wonder of the times. Party spirit can 
work wonders, as well u* sectarian spirit.— 
file executive encroachments of the last ad- 
ministration, prove, that the one is as little 
tinder the influence of correct principles, as 
the other is proven to lie, by other extraonii- 
naiy events. In fact, they ate closely allied. 
It must be admitted, by ail impartial obser- 
vers, that the documents laid before congress 
respecting Spanish affairs, aie very slender 
materials, upon which to hoiiom so high an 
act of executive prerogative, as a war of ag- 
gression upon a foreign teriilory, to vrhomso- 
cvci belonging, without deigning to consult 
congress upon the subject, although the act 
must have been determined upon not many 
days previous to the meeting ot that body ; 
and by no means, in a case ot urgency. Ir an 

opinion is to be formed from this act of pre- 
rogative, and from the late abortive parade of 
the Chief Magistrate, in graciously conde- 
scending to exhibit his person to Ids people 
throughout a great portion of his dominions, 
an cncigetic democratic administration may 
lie anticipated. The parade is called abortive, 
because it was at first proclaimed, only us a 
matter of business ; ami great benefits were 

promised to the pi ople by it* abettors. The 
late message was of course, looked to with 
anxiety for a communication of the beneficial 
ami glorious results. It v looked to in vain ; 
ami the whole wonderful pyr..dr, alter assum- 
ing its true colors, has evaporated in the gin- 
cions condescension of the exhibition of tbc 
person of the thief Magistrate, lor the gratiti 
cation of bis enamoured people, ami rrcei'iug 
from them, in Ids turn, the gratification of the 
giddy shouts ol ** rire le /Vriiiii sl/' Hut whilsi 
li'Skmea»;ire lets passed away, tin- counti\ 
*eein*>to he gazing at this art ol executive a^- 
giessbin in and confuted uni i/.-im-nt. A 
hope I-.b'dulued, bower er. that it ti.c exeentivr 
•h'litJhayc done t.iore that! Ur duty, Congress 
will iiot'fail do thai,j. 

irol or regulation, respecting religion.— 
But even this is not all, lor this uncheck- 
ed controlling influence, extends to poli- 
ticks as well as to religion, subjecting at 
once to the discretion «>1 the hoard ofpub- 
lic instruction the Uepercated union of 
church and stale—lint your Constituent 
will leave this pari of the* subject, proldic 
and 'interesting as it is, to the contem- 
plation of others. He will not he untuiiid- 
Iiii ot the editor's admonition; hr.t as 
an apology for having said so much, tin- 
editor will be pleased to recollect, tiial 
the contents of the bill under rev lew, in- 
volve almost every fundamental question 
in relation to government and io religion, 
each ol which has sometimes occupied 
a volume, lie will dismiss this part ol 
the subject, alter observing, that, if us 
has been endeavoured to be shown, the 
existing government itself uiayhe swal- 
lowed up by the corporations authorised 
by the hill; it the freehold light of suf- 
Iruge he ciulnir^t-ri-il-isf Jite auspicious 
happy state ot religion, may even by pos- 
sibility, Im. disturbed, may not the most 
serious doubts respecting tin- merits of 
the system he more than justified ( The 
next No. shall cxi.ilm some oj int- proba- ble consequences ol the s\stein upon iu- 
lliv iduals. 
-- ■■ 

\ irgiwiu, Lt gvslatvm\. 
We sliab in »nr next No. make up ihe Ue 

wav we have liisi.iu laiiiiij- tu luiuish our usu- 
at extracts from ilie jumuuU uMlie House ol 
Delegates sinca Tuesday the |;tih inst. \t c. 
shall, u! course, continue our register of the 
bills winch have passed Innh house.—ntTlie 
ciifciosscd lulls which have passed the House 
ul Delegates-ot the must inutciiai resolutions 
adopted (not already specified iu our general summary}—furnishing at the s„me time some 
dumnientsot u general nature winch we liu.i 
among the journals ; as the lepoM ol the ai- 
uiory committee, of the penitentiary commit, 
lee, ol the visitors of the ceiinal coliege, the 
geneial report iioiu the coiiniiitiee ot vi bools ami colleges, and perhaps theieport of the 
committee ot lojih and interna! navigation 
un the means of opening a eoiiui.ui.ic.»aon 
between tli^ Jumesant! t M*io ivei 

111 the .mean time we oltet* a lew word, upon the priucipal subject* now before the If'isla- 
Uu e : 

i’/u- Retina!.—Both branches ate still pro- 
cessing in this important matter, 'i lie House 
1,1 s <IIC (IlitlUSl (‘VCI N li»l\ pHSHilltf till' ®“lftossed bills, or receiving i miner Utii. troiu ihe committee ot revisors, reading liicm the 1st and 2d times. The last reported on Tues- 
day *»y Mr. Magill was ilie bill redm-in 
i.ti. oe the several acts, tor tin- sale keeping >* prisoners committed under the authority of he U. States,” being the 2i>!HU page of‘the 

12] pages, which the hills occupy in ihe print- id volume. 1 he reader may form some id* a 
roin this tact ot the progress which tm House 

>1 Delegates Itave inaite. i liev are still going 
m in the work.—.Some of ttese’bills have been 
clurned passed by the heuate. The day lived 
ipoiv by that body and agreed to bythe House 
)t Delegates, tor these mbs lo be pui into o- 
l>eialiou, is ihejfr.d uj January next.—Many of 
.lie ievised biils. vvlucli are bctoie tl.i in, are rlso in a stale ot progression—bni fiom tiie 
period of operation benit, put oh iy the 1st ot 
lauuary,trom mauy material change-*, which have been pioposed in some ol tiie bills.and 
irom the conversation* of the members, lUic is 
reason to doubt whether they will go 'through ihe revisai during the | icscut session. No 
iecisiou, however, as tar as we can under- 
land, has been takeu upon that question—n.»r 
las any arrangement been made lietu ecu the 
wo houses, as to the point to which they w ill iroceed during the pieecul session. 

Since writing the above, vve understand that 
>esterday a motion was made in the Senate l>v ill. Johnson, to discharge ihe several commit 
ees li.oii the lurllier consideration ot ihe ie dsed tails, and to postpone those already sitb- 
mtted to tlu.ni, until Decembei next—tiie mu. 
‘Oil was lost, Veas U, Nays II.—But as the Se 
iiata are making some v. ry essential change- m the bills, pai tieuiailv ihe t ountv fount System, and the law oi convey anus, as well as 
toi the other reasous we hav e slatt it we hive 
now vci v little doubt, lhat the licvisa’l will not 
Lie cumpb ted during this wmiti. 

Sellout Bill.—On Tuesday, Mr. Scott from the • ommittee ol schools ini college*, laid be- 
fore the House of Delegates a v*-iv important lull providing tor the endowment of primarv iclu.tils, academic*and colleges and anuiiivef- 
»ity,” which was referred to a committee of 
the whole bouse on the state of the common. 
wealth —This measure is calculated to excite the deepest attention, and will doubtless ie 
ceive it. It proposes to establish a certain 
nu in her ot primary schools in each county, y 
academies, 4 colleges,and one university 'to 
be styled the University of Virginia.—It tails 
for certain voluntary subscriptions on the 
part of individuals, to buy the scites and build 
ihe houses, of these respective seminaries 
before any contribution is made from the’ 
literary fund for salaries, libraries, &c.&c._ 
rite bill provides for the education of a cer- 
tain number of pool and meritorious youths. llVsh'iB Communication.—A proposition not 
inferior to any, which can at these times conic 
within the scope ol the power of the state, is 
now brought forward in a most imposing form, ! 
in the shape of a leport, made yesterday to 
the House of Delegates by the committee of 
roads and internal navigation—It proposes to 
open the communication between tiie Ohio 

which, is e-timated asMd’ows : 
To improve the Kanawha from it* 

mouth to tlie great tails in that 
rivt r, so as to give good keel boat 
navigation, w estimated hv Mr. 
Baldw in, the engineer, at ;>M>,»x:o: 
but to give a depth of water at all 
seasonsof the yearMifficient Ionite 
use of steam boats on that iver, it 
isbelieved would cost § 1,10 000 

Constructing a turnpike road Irom 
the tall! ot the Great Kanawha,to 
the mouth of Dunlop’s creek, on 
Jackson's liver, iti the manner 
proposed by Mr. Baldwin, is esti- 
mated by him at 500,000 To render the navigation of James 
and Jackson's rivers from Crow's 
leiry to the. mouth of Dunlop's creek, equal to tlm present state of 
the navigation of.Mtnies river with- 
in the company's limits, i« estima- 
ted by tlm engineer at $58,000; 
but I rom the data which his report 
furnishes, it is believed that a 

complete navigation in that part of Ilie liver will cost 100,000 
Besides this, two other objects aie propos- 

ed. viz : 
63 mites of turnpike road between 

thu Roanoke liter and Lyiichbuig 
at ,$ 5,000 per mile 300,900 

40 mile* ot turnpike road between 
Staunton and some, convenient 
point on Janies river at^5,000 per 
mile 200,000 
1 ho r hole scheme estimated at 3 1,500,000. 
To raise ihe funds necessary-for these objects, 

it is proposed to establish a hank wilh a capi- 
tal of 3 2.000.000. 

The principal hank sit Richmond, capital 
900,030, with branches, viz. 

One at Lynchburg, capital..$300.003 
One at Abingdon.. 150,000 
Oneat Cbarlcxtown(Kanawha) 150,000 
One at Danville. 150,000 

.Staunton or Lexington 1.50,000 
and one cither at Wheeling, Wellsbnrgh, Mor- 
gantown or Clarksburg, with a capital of 
3 200,000. 

This bank to pay annually thesmii of $ 75,000 
for 20 years, to go towards these improve- 
ments. 

44 As the sum proposed to he derived from 
Ihe Bank will nmch exceed Ihe bonus hereto- 
fore received by the Mate for the chartering 
of any company of like character, ami must 
render the slock less productive to the stock 
holder* than in »lie other Banking companies, the Committee propose as an indemnifualiuu 
t the Stockholdeis, ihut one hall of the Stock 
of Ihe road amt r vn company, on the comple- 
tion of those works, shall (*» vested in this 
-Stockholders of the Hank, and the other had! 
in the Commonwealth in augmentation of 
Capital of the Mind foi in tern* I ,.i 

Ill' 
Mi's srhei.ic *..• •>,*< "ted. if l'c|[oyi« „• 

course fli ii no drafts v*i’l he |ivi re- 
kcnttund lor tiiu inal improvement »..» tm *e 

uhj«*e|«.; but that this final \»u» no wholly ielt 
I lu i!ii' other parts of the stale. 

I iiuiifii'c object ol i ijir.ivsmrot cxe... .|. 
I inj; in itsvaloe, ali»'-<t the in ■■)>(•( .. ru- oil 
ill.actuation itself, v ill term out of tile nnm* -t 
tiithim lor the <Mim.idti.il.ao of tin prauat 
L<‘tfi*hitin<». .Mm h lime wfil b< it>.mdto 

S<t!arj) hUi» — flvvoiniions I;.1 v<■ been iitJ’ered, 1st. to inrie.im Hit* Sal,try or tire Lo.ntjo > of 
Hit- Executive Council e-an.l in i, to i:ici< .i«e 
tlit* rnilcHae of lire nnmihrrs of the t<-j.*- 
I.iiiire— 1 hoy have been 1 fcttried to commit- 
levs. An.l it i* probable that other attempts ol *ae ulln r ••fiict-r.*. 
will be made to increase the sul.niet. of souse i l.ese ore nmoilc the prominent >11 lijoou, which are now or likely to be before the pro* sent legislature—Except tire lirsf. we v«iu....t 
anticipate what vviil be the result of u..v of 
them. 

'n the JJoum .if l). 11 .f«/. a an Titnuittj lu*t. 
On luotisii of Air. iliirchmnn— tU-evlcttl, 1 liatu committee of tinmen lie xppn.Kicd t.i 

examine Mich hills originally snh'n.iicd by tlK. 
committee of revisul, us me ordeied i..y ibis inni'e to be eiia-rokvctl; whose dui\ it Miaii 
1.1 report wliclhvr they have been cor.tc.y tni;rossed, in order lo tiieii liuul p.t.**m. t;n motion of Mr. Elm korun— On.. m.\'l h it l< uve he Kiveil lo brill" in i< ..ill, 10 , ;.'p;,„„ 
.in I amend an ael, entitled, " .11. ,n 1 in.-o, 
tihif h company loi in.pi ov ire. Ihp Hx vicidmii 
ol I he Jornn.-uliciu river, and the m si lo... ,.i 
that 1: v or.” 

A11 iii.inssed bill,“ aniliuii/iii;' the d.vs icfc 
of Elizabeth U. Lewis Ilyin her hiisn.i s,... 
plien J. Lewis,and lot nie vi purposes.edit 
11 .* <1 .1 1 In 1 d I line and 1 e jeet < d. 

VES I KU |>,\ V. ()|, motit>n ..I .V1. \ .1 
Hisutviil, I iait the coiiniiitlet* of l.oui.. e .• n stiucied to enquire into the |>n.p. n 1. ... 
11,1 .■ *jt 11. m me 
the I’.aiik of Oik U. .Mates, which mi v. .. »ated in this ci.iinnonwe.tli.'i, m 1 1 
measures it may be jnieiei ami u iie.,i 1 
adopt with H’KMid to the,-a la.. .Hies d that they have leave to icpui t n* o.a c 
wise. 

H'e are rcqu< «n-J to si t.» ihnl Mr H' 
Lee if alt wul he a candidate t.i tie i„\) Con', 
cross, in the disirirt ol Lnn, a.-.tei, n... 
bci lund, Uichuiiiin!, .vr. 

f-3** At a merlins ,ol tlnj stock!;.ddm **i .b« \ alley iiuuk at \V iitchestei, it Wi.s r. .. »a 
establish Offices of Discount ..ml .>»■. .: -,i .,1 
Lersburs, at Eomuey, and at t. Ii.n. ,,wi, 
[utUersoii county.,. 

£3* A Irller fioiu St. Loitik suit*, thal/ff *"r/, » V 
cr, l*t<‘ "I thl» Sl».r. wl.o lilul up|.< :o uO lit If. u ol *i Louis with uiiit-lt eclat, hail acceptell 11 ... <l,e 1 
01 tile L .Sis.es, toe t«iillt.i#sio|i or a Ji uk. ol p 
souri 1 <1. uul). 

tjT On Tuesday last. In ll'h/fan* f'uo V.' roi.. fla 1*1 t'Aitittit cl tkcJ«UIU> Hi\rv Cokii|tait), n; v litciT cu* 
£*C,V Ilf tad ailed tor uiauv >.-*r> ; turn John o’, 
ti/t, fc«|. ».is appointed in nil tlif ,ti „ni>. 

TttSTSCUlVY~ 
1 -> A L 1 fViOKE, Jan. 20.— Ily the scfr, 

Uizabeth, arrived here in 28 <ia\s timti 
Cam peachy,accounts were received <t that place ofCicueral Mina buying been 
executed in the neighbourhood niMex- 
!co; tiie town was illuminated cit tiie 
occasion. 11. b ok,. 

IN SENATE—Jan. ia. 
Mr. Barbour submitted the following 

resolution : 
Resolved, That the committee on Naval ,\f. fairs lie instructed to emjuiie into the e\i di- 

liicv ot estnbluhingsucli Na;.., Depois i:. Mich uiuibei* and Mich places, as may in their c in. 
ion he advantageous to the United <;ialt s. 

* 

11. OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
MONDAY, JAN ID. 

On motion of Mr. Tat/kr, Arini»i< u l 
i Mason had leave ts vvithdruv. hisu, .. 
lion, contesting the election of 0. 1\ Aav- 
-er, a luenibci of this (louse. 

The amendments of the Senate to wu> lull fixing the compensation ol ||.< .S. tiu- 
lors, Kcpreseniativcs, and Delegates in 
the Congress of the United States, wet;; 
read and agreed to. 

vfifr aau1 news. ■. 
Four OF RICHMOND, VIRtiTsLE* ** 

Arrived since our lust, Scliii. Louisa, thorp,V. > ■ »r k ; ilmilics, W inai.i do. 
(ILL. A R El). 

Scln«. 1 aruirrs1 I Otis, Boston ; Romm, L’ttlf 1». Sloop I lire*- Sisters, Deniky, Philadelphia. 

Benjamin James Harris wishes to rent out It t 

TOWN WES1 WENTE. 
January 21. ht ,, 

Avis! Vveevwtivi He i\>v 
’|1WO thousand pounds of licst s,- IM-. IWINti m A pair 18 inch London made OLOKI s. 

January 22, *W‘. 

17JMCHTY bushel* Maryland CLOV EK SP.r.D. ~t fd liit- L*si crop— lao barrel* Potomac ill r... 8i »; 
-200 bushels Irish P0TAIOF.K—jnn received and .r 

Vnuivs Wont is: S'Yuje feYuiv". 
»"bsciil>ers havejuM received and are new open 

iii| ai ilicu stole. Due door above Me»»rt. K. a. ii Neils*.II, an decant assortment ol laities' and geuflriocVs 1.00 IS <N SHOI S.nl ,..f latevl fashions lilltl l:...-1 mi,!.. 
inn qualities—which ihey will sell at lair m ices lor cash 
wholesale or retail. JOHN SAKYAV a i,t>. 

Jnnnaty ‘ll.„i-ul 
Notice to Surrey*!'* throi.^iwit the Slut'. 

\ U'l HOLISM) bt ilie Presidi p| a I' .j sv>). 
liam A Mary College, in Hie city ot willilmg, 

to receive that porlioh of surveyors’Sees, wb.i i, n. lHW 
they have a light to claim, vi/ out sixilt ,nr: -1 nu.r 
entreat, that you will, through the i.irdimn of your firp. 
reienutives, remit me, as promptly as pusMhh what is 
due to Hit in for the past and previous years. — Loping that this requisition may he duly ailemieii to, I an. ttu- 
lleihtit, w ith respect, yours, 

KOliliR 1 OREENHOiV Ag.m. 
January TJ._wi lie 

Ludits' White, Hint and iiiach lit.uuci*. 
p>\y». W\\yU,, 

SIX doois hcl ov the hell Tavern, ha* this ilav reteiv*i! 
ironi Philadelphia and New A ofl. an eleg’-.nt 

nient of ladies’, misses’hud cliildicirs «LA> TK ha I-. 
elegantly tiniinied, being the latest fashions inn,,.; .« 
ami worn in those ciiies ; they will ;<e sold at leib c ■; 
b* ices. Also, I ta*c ladies’fasiuoabl* sjltviv |:<,\ 
XET&,superior quality ; with I case Loudon S.r. v 
horn and Silk Donntl*. richly dressed, whit I, .tillbe i~ 
posed of at less than half Iheii r..si in l.ondup. (n 
a general ■♦sortmenl of MILLIN':.I. Y. 

Januair va. yn 

•Ydv k\ y\is 
LHAVE • desire to remove to theWwi. and will *.ji 

my tract of I.AND,conisini.it art? i :u • s, on v n 
there area urn dwillmghouit onian. >.««.* loom-a... 
ground and two below, a new h im il.e- iheri ,r*. sm, 
ilidiliclent— there are also about two bundled e«i 

apple trees, flue cherry and pear do. nn the hud i, .-,e 
ure llftj or Sixty acres of bottom land, a pan ... whin: 
was the bed of a millpond for nearly a hundred years. 

TERMS.— I wo thirds of the purchase money must !>.• 
cash, or young netron, at valuation ; foi the bain,, e 
the purchase money there will he a credit ot seyru y.ji 
giving trust deeds to secure the last payment 

The land runs nearly one mile on black t.ieel ht>., 
the mill ot ihc late John Cloptou, Esq. 

John massif. 


